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OMAHA CITIZENS INDIGNANT

Public Opinion Condemn Indefinite Post-p- et

emect of House I oil 330.

TWO COMMITTEES ARE DISAPPOINTED

Faint Hope that House Mar Iteron-ald- er

Whrn mil Contra I'p In
Senate Individual Esprea-alon- a

of Opinion.

When they heard of the Indefinite
postponement of H. R. No. S30 meni-'ber- s

of thn tax committee of the Real Es-

tate exchange, with members of the com-

mittee of ten, were holding a session tit
BaldulT'a for the purpose of arranging
for a number of men to visit Lincoln in
behalf of the bill, which they wero unior
the Impression would come up later. Whon
toll of the fate of the bill they ex-

pressed themselves, as a body, as hoping
thRt by the time the bill has received con-

sideration in the senate the members of
the house majority will have changed their
minds upon the subject and be willing to
pass the measure. Individual expressions
were as follows:

Robert Bmlth We will profit by cur ex-

perience and two years hence the bouse
will vote differently. In my opinion no
man who voted for Indefinite postponement
of the bill will ever go to the legislature
again, after the people have had time to
realize what It means.

W. O. Ure The Indefinite postponement
of the bill will perpetuate an injustice now
being experienced by every ilty and town

'in the state.
F. D. Wead It gives ua a chanc.a to neo

what kind of people we have to deal with
and an opportunity to plan for the future.

Thlnkn Itoads Have Overreached.
J. N. Frenzer I believe the railroads

have hurt themselves, as It will show the
people the fact that the ralloads run tho
state, and the further fact that we are
el paying too high freight rites. In '.he
end it will be disastrous for the railroads.

G. E. Turklngton I do not eee ho auy
person who went t. tho legislature un-

biased rould oppose the bill, and the fact
that they did oppose It would be a strong
indication that they were not unbiased to
say tho least.

II. P. Wyman The next legislature will
be elected on a platform pledged to tax
reform, regardless of party affiliations.

8. A. Broadwell I wish the legislature
had voted upon the merits of the bill, so ve
would have known something. This tax
agitation, by disturbing values, hurts the
town. We should have the matter set-
tled one way or the other poslMyoly, and I
would like to see the legislature show1
backbone enough to vote upon the main
question.

Mayor Says "Ontraare."
Mayor Moores The action of the house

is an outrage, but It shows how completely
the legislature la controlled by the rail-
roads. Everything possible ought to be
done to resurrect the bill and have It
passed, although I think It la a very dim-cu- lt

undertaking..
City Treasurer Henntnga House Roll 330

should have been passed by all means, but
if It cannot pass' curely the necessity for
passing the "scavenger" bill becomes
greater this in order that the city may

maintain Its government through the year
on the present levy. I have been one of
the most consistent supporters of House
Roll 830, but feel that it cannot be forced
through the legislature.

Wi T. Graham It is evident that the leg-
islature is either playing into the hands of
the railroads or have little regard for the
interests of their constituents. That Is
my first impression. I . would say that
we will now have to fight the matter out
In the courts and if defeated there keep
up such an agitation that we will get all
we are entitled to two years from now,
when the railroads have played out their
penny wise pound foolish policy, for as the
i;ood book says, their latter end will bo
worse then tbelr first.

Mcintosh Saya "Nothing; New."
James H. Mcintosh This simply shows

that the railroads control the present leg-
islature. ' That's nothing new; we knew
it all the time. From the first I never ex- -
pected a different result. But we'll make
this thing an issue and will succeed yet.
I am confident of that. But it will not be
thla time. This matter closes that partic-
ular incident, but there is still the general
revenue bill to come up. That provides
for taking the tax off the railroads and
taxing the farmers some mora. I look to

, see It pass. . '
T. J. Mahoney This is no great shock to

ma. It showa all too plainly what powers
. are wielding the master hand in the legisla-

ture this session. The body Is not even
sufficiently Interested in the" matter of
equitable taxation' to examine into the Jus-
tice of our position. But there are other
sessions to come.

Not Settled Hlaht.
Tax Commissioner Fleming I don't be-

lieve the action by the house settles the
question. There is a long fight In prospect
that will bo well maintained. Because the
bill haa been killed is no reason to believe
that the fight has been given up. It is the
future that we are looking at and I am
convinced the people will win, sooner or

PLAIN PROOF.

A Statement of Facts By an

Omaha Citizen.

It Is an easy matter for every Omaha
reader to vartlfy the following. The state-
ment Is made by a resident who can be
seen at any time and who will gladly tell
you about his experience with Doana Kid-
ney rills.

Mr. E. M. Schnellbacker of the Omuha
Trunk .Co., 607 South 10th street, says:
"When a young man I strained my bark
lifting and ever since any extra work, too
much stooping or a cold settling in the loins
affected the kidney sod brought on back-
ache. An advertisement about Doan's Kid-
ney Pills led me to procure a box at Kuhn

Cos. drug store, corner 13th and DougUs
streets. The treatment cured me."

For sale by all dealers, price 50 cents
per box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co. Buffalo, N.
V., sole agents for the United Stales.

Remember the name Doan's and take no
substitutes.

ciui s.r MaKe
Don't despise the day of small things.

Deposit
Your
rioney
In Our
Bank.
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CVMATTA WEPJSKSDAY, MAHCil 100,1.

A Colossal Handkerchief Deal
1000 dozen of ladies' hemstitched, scalloped and

lace trimmed handkerchiefs bought by us of a large
eastern importer at considerably less than actual cost

of manufacture. Handkerchiefs in
9-

-4 ? 1

this lot should sell as high as 39c. I Jr df

tliey last, Wednesday, each "gi 2
Children's $2.00 Walking Coats at 65c

, SPECIAL SALE TODAY.

Q OOP FUR TRinnED COATS FOR CHILDREN, APES I TO 4

YEARS, MADE OF HEAVY ALL WOOL PLAID MATERIALS. BOU"
CLES AND HEAVY LININO THROUGHOUT. COLLARS ALL TRIfl- -

MED WITH ANOORA FUR, EVERY ONE POSITIVE
LY WORTH $2.00 EACH-YO- UR CHOICE WEDNES
DAY MORNINQ AT.

the
A STOCK BLACK

MOIRE IN THIS IS AN EX
OF AND IT

BE $1.00 PER YARD
FOR A YARD .'

AT 69C -- Spotted foulard silk in satin,
liberty and twills will be all the rage this season. Ouc of colors
are without a parallel. We have Just received a large shipment
of these goods and place same on sale tomorrow. The dots range in all sizes,
from the small pin head to the very
silks are worth 98c a yard, we sell
tomorrow at, per yard

SILK FOR LININQ of yards of colored
taffeta of the finest quality fabric, all silk, in the
most popular shades for walstings and drop skirts- -

special for at

85c at
and at 14c

DRESS OOODS ON AT mohairs
luster, all the new and much

styles of today, at, yard kzsG
$1.00 AND GOODS AT 69C Sootch

and stylish at, a yard

See the ws are in the

Our

later. A question Is never settled until
It Is settled right.

City Attorney Connell The result is
from the of the city's

necessity and just and equal taxation. I

think it is certain that no relief .will be
during the present session of the

but the like the
ghost of Banquo, will not down. It means
an live issue two years hence.

A

Of the many cough in my
stock I specially recommend
Cough Remedy In cases of croup, whooping
cough and colds of children. This medicine
does not contain any poisons, such as
opium, etc., which, to say the
least, are 1 sell every bottle
of this under a guarantee to
cure or money refunded, but in the many
years I 'have handled it I have never had
one returned, which apeaks volumes for Its
merits. Chas. B. Carl, Pa.

IN

This Time Scale Are to Be I'sed In
the Third District, Bast

of Omaha.

For the second time within a year the
office of the chief clerk of the railway mall
service at Omaha la making
for the weighing of the malls. This time
the weighing will take place In the third
weighing district, which Includes the state
of Iowa. Last year it was the fourth

district. Including the stato of
in which the work was done.

This weighing takes place once every four
years In each of the four districts into
which the country is divided, for 'he pur-
pose of making contracts with the rail-
roads for carrying the malls. Omaha,
bqing situated on the eastern bordor rf
the fourth district, la Interested 'n loth

Two extra weighers have been
placed at work at the transfer station r.t
Council Bluffs, two at the Omaha union
depot and one at the .tlou
here.

Piso'a Cure for always gives
relict In cases of coughs and colds. 25c.

Mother of Joe sebrlnsr Induces
to Reduce Charge

to

In police court yesterday Joe Sebrlng
pleaded guilty to the charge of
$o5 from J. E. Bebrtng's
mother, clad in widow's weeds, laid an

band upon her son's shoulder
and said, as he appeared before the court:

"If you stole the money, my boy, plead
guilty; don't tell a lie. You have nothing
to gain by Take yur sentence
like a man, be honorable even If you re
guilty, and let tbla teach you a lesson
that you will never forget."

The mothers for ber son
saved him from possible sentence to the

The amount taken 'oy Se-

brlng waa the dividing line between grand
aud petit larceny, a felony and a

For the mother's' sake the amount
mentioned as stolen was reduced 25 cents.

1

a Start
If you can't spare more, open a Savings

with one dollar and add to it as you art able.
Many a princely fortune has had Just such an humble
At this bank your savings will be safe and earn 4 per cent,

i
Little suxllUry tunki to pUcs
In UK bum lice.

Brown Block, n Streets
NEB.

TtTJK: 4,

While- -

4 percent
Interest

Pad

Dep ostts

65c

49c
boldeet spot. These
them 69c

59cv..

Watch

Some Special Bargains from Silk Section
LEADING IMPORTER'S ENTIRE SURPLUS OF'

ANTIQUE INNUMERABLE DESIGNS.
CELLENT QUALITY MATERIAL CANNOT

IMPORTED UNDER SPECIAL
WEDNESDAY,

account

TI1E

$1.00 SPOTTED FOULARD
selection

absolutely

COLORED TAFFETA Thousands
guaranteed

linings,
Wednesday

English Mercerized Waistinjjs, latest effects .39c
Danish Cloths, stylish durable, wool'mixtures, yard

BARQAIN SQUARES 49C-Chev- lots,

suitings, etaminessllk demanded ACn
$1.35 DRESS suitings,

tweeds, Sicilians melanges,

elegant novelties receiving daily
dress goods department.

Watch

Windows &&TO

un-

fortunate standpoint

obtained
legislature, controversy,

absolutely

DraKiflat'a Hecommeadatlon.
preparations

Chamberlain's

chloroform,
objectionable.

preparation

Greencastle,

WEIGHING. MAIL TRANSIT

arrangements

weighing
Nebraska,

weighings.

Burlington

Consumption

SAVES SON FROM STRIPES

Com-

plainant
Misdemeanor,

stealing
Lutxenberger.

encouraging

falsehoods.

Interceding

penitentiary.

misde-
meanor.

jiu,no8jxiaao

beginning.
absolutely compound

interest.

CITY SAVINGS DANK.
SlatoeotK Douglas
OMAHA.

DA1T,Y

0213 Windows

n

SHOES
ON-A-M-

j FOR

$3.50and $2.50
BETTER LEATHER

nORE CAREFUL, HAKINQ
Better shaping for comfort

and appearance cannot be put
into shoes to sell tor

$3.50 and $2.50.
These shoes are dressy and

durable.
We have a large variety

of styles which are always
strictly

7
0..

205 Southl5t5.Sk

permitting the court to arraign the lad for
a misdemeanor on the theft of $34.75.

Announcements of the Theatera.
Fllson and Errol are scoring heavily at

the Orpheum hls week In their laughable
little comedy, "A Daughter of Bacchus,"
which might appropriately be called "A
Dose of Your Own Medicine," for the theme
shows a wife making an effort to cure her
husband of incbrity by herself pretending
to be intoxicated. It furnishes a whole
lot of fun, which is made the most of by
these two clever performers. Zobedle Is
another feature that is attracting atten-
tion, his feats of equllibrlsm, many of
which have never been seen here before,
are wonderful. All the muscles of his
body, including those that are not in the
least under the mind's control in the aver-
age man, seem "porfectly developed and
educated. The next matinee will be given
tomorrow, Thursday.

Early this season Katherine Willard ap-

peared at the Boyd In the romantic com-
edy, "The Power Behind the Throne," and
was accorded unlimited praise for her
work by both press and public. 'Miss Wil-
lard returns to the Boyd Thursday night
In the same play for but a single per-
formance. She brings the same company
and the same production on this visit.
Wright Lorimer. her leading man, it was
rt ported had left the company, but there
Is no truth in the report. He will be seeu
In the role of the young baron.

Amerl ireat Double Track Seealc
Highway.

The Lehigh Valley railroad. Luxurious
trains running on limited time. Route of
the Black Diamond Express.

Stop-ov- er allowed at Niagara Falls on all
through tickets to New York and Philadel-
phia.

NOTICE AH dissatisfied policy holders
In the Northwestern Life and Savings com-

pany of Des Moines, la., please call or
send name and address to Robt. B. Haaker,
care Regent Shoe company, 205 8. 15th St.,
Omaha, Neb

Notice.
' The reward of fifty ($50.00) offered by

Plumbers' local union. No. 16, for the re-

covery of the remains of J. C. Moran,
drownud November t last. Is hereby with-
drawn. ,

II. B. H1NTON. Rec. See. No. 1.
Publish your legal notices in The Wscklr

bee. Telephone Z3S.

There's only ou sioaocypber. Us prluu.
I

Aw nH5v'
All linen madras, plain colors and stripes
regular 4.1c grade, 32 Inches wide, at 23c

a yard.
Fancy mercerized white walstings, new

goods, all perfect, full plects, worth up to
50c, at 23c a yard.

Fancy colored merccrljrd walstings, plain

HIGH GRADE DRESS
Over a carload of wool drees goods are

now opened up In our high grade dress
goods department. Wc will make a hpcclal
run In all the wool Scott h suiting, hnnd-som- e

design, grods, made to
sell for 66c a yard we will put them on
sale Wednesday, at 48c a yard.

This is the greatest Beaton yrt for voiles,
etamtnes, mistrals we have them at all
prices from 85c to the imported at $3.50 a
yard. Our $1.00, $1.25 und $1.50 voiles, In
Priestley's black and Lupin's cloth arc

GREAT MUSLIN SALE.
In the new enlarged department a large

purchase. Including the newest, most styl-
ish and most exquisite creations in dainty
lingerie. Special sale prices Wednesday,
that will mean a big saving to attentive
buyers.

1 big lot of ladles' gowns, corset covers,
draperies, chemise and skirts, trimmed
with lace and embroidery, worth $1.00 and
$1.25, on sale at 50c.

1 lot of ladles' gowns, corset covers, che.
mlse and drawers, in selected fabrics,

handsomely trimmed In fine laces and em
broideries, worth $1.50, sale price only
75c.

Ladles' elegant shirts, with deep, double
ruffles of fine laces and insertions, in

CORSET SALE li CUR
All the new, te styles. Dr. War

ner's rust proof corsets, In straight front.
deep hip, with hose supporters attached,
at $1.00 and up.

Ladles' elegant eklrts, with deep, double
filled, with deep hip and hose supporters
attached, sale price $3.00.

HAYDEN'S GREAT
Wonderful sale on fine new silks.
Brocade evening silks, dainty, pretty

shades, In handsome designs, only 25c.
Beautiful silk moire, In white and cream,

on special sale at 39c.
Great lot of fine taffeta silks, 27 Inches

wide, a regular 98c silk, for 49c.
Swell black brocade silks, worth double

HAYDEN

Consulting the time-tab- le

after the train is missed
doesn't add very much to the
beauty of i the station.

The Spring suit that you're
"going") to order won't do
you an? ood when one of
our warm Spring days
catches you without it.

Why not take a run "up
the hill".' today and look
over our array of 1903 Spring
fabrics? It will do you gJOd

give you some good ex-

ercise, ; educate you on
fabrics, p'pst you on styles
and introduce you to
Omaha's handsomest tailor-
ing store. Won't press you
to buy. Won't object very
strenuously if you decide to
leave your measure, either.

'MacCarJhy mad e"'
price ranjje suits, $25 to
$50, trousers, $6 to $15,
top coat, $25 to $50.

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

1710-1- 2 Farnam St.,
Phone 1808. , Bee Bulldlnf.
Court House Is opposite.

CANADA LAND

Hastings & Heyden will have their next
excursion to Alberta, Canada, next Satur-
day night. Mr. E. R. Benson will be in
charge. Mr. Benson will remain there and
have charge of that firm's branch office at
either Innisfail or Wetasklwln. Mr. Hey-

den, who, is now in Alberta, reports the
weather fine and says the settlers are al-

ready coming from everywhere. The hotel
accommodations are taxed to their utmost.

RELIABLE I Established
for Years

1

Delay I DENTISTRY

Union

feDentalCollege
Post Graduate. No Students

Old reliable, expert,-- accurate, painless
dentists to do your work here. Graduate
dentist come here to learn our pulnlus
methods. Kxpert dentists admitted to
our course for $100. Then all could have
a big business. Hewn re of Jealous, Idle,
sore head dentists. Tbey have Inst thetr
practice. Poor work r.nd painful methods
they have used caused people to come
here. We can make money by teaching
our painless course to expert dentist
That way we don't tiave to charne such
high prices. We are always crowded.

Dt'RIMi MAKCH 05IL,Yi
get of Teeth, from f.S.OO np
Gold Crowit ia.HB np
Brldae Teeth I.MS np
Gold Filling TSe np
Fllttna-- e a ft np
Teeth Kstrncted Free
WORK
DONE
FREE
Small nbargre
for material.

Something ' new In artificial teeth No
plates required New patent anchor Mis-
fit, loose and broken plates repaired and
made to fit.

union DENTAL
COLLEGE

. . OF PAIXLKSf DKSTI9TRY,
IBVEJ Donclas trrr. Houm 4.

Open dally Nights till ; Buudays, to 4

Special Wash Fabric
Sab Today.

UNDERWEAR

colors and stripes, worth 5c a yard, abso-
lutely fast colors and will retain luster
after laundering, lhc a vsrd.

Fancy lace stripe silk mull, colors pink,
light blue, gray, lavender, red and oil
rose, worth 60c a yard, on sale tomorrow
at 19c a ard.

C00D3 DEPARTMENT.
50 per cent better than any other manufac-
ture made and Fold by other houses at
thla price. The greatest lino of challls,

llk stripe and without the silk stripe that
was ever shown in Omaha. Also spring

' walstings in all the now designs, at from
I."c to 75c. lie sure and examine our goods
befnre buying elsewhere. You will see
ten times the assortment that you will
sea anywhere else In the city, and prices
arc one-four- to one-thir- d less.

newest designs, (a trifle mi. Feed but abso-
lutely perfect), worth $10 to $15, on sale
to close Wednesday at $4.90.

Ladles' fine nainsook and long cloth
gowns, fashionably mark) up, beautifully
trimmed, real values $3.00 to $5.00, on sale
Wednesdny for only $1.50.

LADIES' FINE BRIDAL SC1TS con-

sisting of gowns, corset covers, drawers,
skirts and chemise, handsomely trimmed
with fine laces and insertions, outfit com-
plete, worth $15, special sale price only
$S.46.

Ladies' and children's 25c stockings at
mic. .

Ladles' 50c stockings, in black and fancy
colors, on sale at 25c.

HEW CORSET DEPT
The Nemo Self reducing corsets for tout

figures, at $2.50.
All the odds and endB of standard makes,

Jn corsets in our department, brought to-

gether when moving, will be closed out.
Wednesday at 49c.

SILK DEPARTMENT.
our price, on sale only 39c.

25 pieces of elegant crepe de chine, in
fine shades, worth $1.00, on sale at 49c.

Just received, another shipment of that
fine wide black taffeta, on sale $1.75.

See the Circle One silk, It's new, it's
good, it's cheap, only 5Sc a yard.

BROTHERS

EIOSPE'S

GREAT

INDUCEMENTS
to Piano Buyers

We feel sure .that If you will give us
a call and Inspect our Immense stock
of pianos, which includes the most
famous makes in the world today,
that you will agree with us that It
will not be necessary to go further,
but make your telection from such
renowned pianos SB the

Knabe, Kranlrh & Bach, Kim-bal- l.

Hnllet &. Davis, Merlins,
Krell, Srhnntan, Iloape, narto.ii,
and various other makes of all grades
and prices, at the money-savin- g prices
we are making in our ,

MARCH PIANO SALE
Three carloads of beautiful new

pianos. In all the different veneers,
just received. Come early and get
first selection,

NEW PIANOS FROM $137 UP
Following are a few of the bargains

for this week:
Eastern made Piano, used $78
Miller Upright, good as new $95

Hlnze Piano, oak case, used $113
Hallet tc Davis Piano, used $125
Kimball Piano, ebony case, used.. $140
Hlnze, mahogany case, used $150

Hallet &. Davis, used, fine condi-
tion $175

Schumann, mahogany case, good
as new $200

turd Oraana at Yonr Own Prices.
R member we mako terms to suit

tho purchaser, and the Hospe guar-
antee gives' absolute security for the
future.

Call on ua this week and give us an
opportunity to verify the statements
we make.

A. HOSPE GO.
1513-151- 5 Douglas Street. 1

BOX PAPER
AND TABLETS

You may find larger stocks else-
where, but no finer quality or lower
prices. Every one knows what kind
of paper Hurlbut and Whiting make.
That is tho kind we sell, we also have
a good line of pcds, pencils. Ink,
mucilage, envelopes, visiting cards,
etc.

Come in and let us show you what
a fine box of paper and envelopes we
ca.i sell you for 19c. Tablets from
lc up.

Don't forget we have a Sub Post
Office In our store and can sell stamps 5
or register letters for you. t

i

i
S. E. HOWELL,
Park Ave, and Leavenworth.

H Two phones, 822 and Call us up.

ar w.il 'i!'sui.'ii."M. iiwna

MERCHANTS

NATIONAL BANK
OK OMAHA.

N. BL Cor. Fainaia as nth Eta.
rata l Capital...... &(u,0O
arnlae Pnnn .100,000

I'MTfU .STATK. DnPOSITOHV.
VlUJt'K MURPHY President.

i u a wluu, ua rresiaeoa,
LATTHbUt IiKAKIC

I 2t. WV iU.ilt.Xwji. a. am. ni

i

New
Spring Shirts

For viC7i are on sale today at $1.00. you
can savs one-thir- d on your shirts. Our
$L00 shirt is equal to any $1.50 shirt
on the markct

On placing our order for these shirts we reverw'tl
the practice so common with most stores, in look-

ing for the shirt which couhl be sold for the least
money. Realizing that the $1.00 shirt is the most
popular, wo searched the markets to get the verv
greatest possible value which couhl be sold at that
price. Our extremely large orders to the maker
places us in a position to sa.v to you that this is
the greatest shirt value that a dollar has ever
bought. The newest of all the new spring pat-
terns are represented.

3

5

FOR

$17.50
PER

MONTH.

anaB.ssssn

An Office With a Vault g

can chow you an office right next to
elevator most desirable location in
building. The room ia 14x18, and also
large burglar proof vault, Everyone saya that
our Janitor and elevator service la best in
town. It ia also a big advantage to you to be
able to people your address, because beat
known building in Omaha ia

The Bee

S C. REFERS & CO.,

jm Rental Agents,

COLONIST

RATES

WEST

iMifonl
I ! lite I

"We tho
the the

haa

the

tell the

Building.

R.

3S-21LREOA-
N GOAL

VictorWhite EevrnamJt.Tel.127

PROPOSITION

0R0SE&
The only 5 value in xj

women'a An. .boes .fy
I that sells tb. world

'
J yA

J 'y
inr trsn Always
iui v w 1 w m

The lightest and tl? M,
heaviest. N j ,

The thinnest and tblJ,(t
thickest

The pric never
change.. I

ISorosls MRrlSwri
Store tirrH

Frank Wilcon Mgr. !

2fy
1

Ii

Ground Floor,
Dee Bldg.

Now is the time to
plan,your west if
you want to take ad-

vantage of the low Col-

onist rates in effect till
April 30.

$25 to the Pacific
Coast and still lbwer to
Utah, Montana, Idaho
and Eastern Washing-
ton.

Tourist cars dally to Be&ttle and Lo.
Angeles. Personally conducted excursions
to California three times a week.

Write for folder all about these
low rates and why you should u. Uie
Burlington, Route. The folder is free.

J. B. REYNOLDS,
Ticket Agent.

1502 Farnam St.

THESE PRICES ARE GOOD
Without limit to quantity to anybody until
further iioUce. Explanation reducing

I stock preparatory to Installing the tlm-K- t

soda fountain and fixtures In nil Nebraska.
For sale a perfect Tuft, Onyx, in syrup.

Fountain, complete with fine counter and
work ttjiard. CorreauonilencM RiiMetled.
3fo Genuine Caftoria all you want ... ?4o
11.00 Paine'. Celery Compound no limit 74c
II. uO l'eruna genuine all yu want.. 8U:
lac Plasters no limit 12c

Theie are no 2m Allcock's 'luster.
II. Od J'lerce's Medical iJiscovery no

limit 6lc
(Uu Pierce's Prescription all you

want Mo
75o Moeller's Tod I.lver Oil no limit.. .!
3Tc Pierce's Pills all you want 1;
11.(0 Temptation Tonic no limit 2ic
II dl frHfiifr'i Klilnev t'lir, all vnti

want 75c
2c Parker's Tar Boau no limit ISO
6nc Murine all you want 4ki
6"c Doan's Kidney Pills no limit 89o
6dc Cutlc-ur- Halve all you want 8ik:
1.00 Chester's Pennyroyal Pills 11.00
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